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IIcl.  20th  Engineers  (Forestr.y)
llle]1e1'al  Order                                                                       U.  S.  M.  P.  O.  717
|\To.  3                     AJ\T APPj3Er,'JATJO1\T                  December,1918
To  the   Offi,cers   aq,ldJ   Soldier,s   of   the,  Twentieth   Eq,lgklneers   a,nd
ALttaIClledl   Serlv'blce   Troops '.
On  November  25,  1917,  the  first  board  was  ,cut,  in  France
by American Forestry Troops at a little French mill in the Jura
Mountains.    At  the  same  time,  ano\t,her'  detachment  was  g\ettingn
out  50-fo,ot  pilingl  in  the  Landels  on  escort,   waglonsl   drawn   b.v
hand.     The  toltal  cut  during  Decembler,  1917,  wa,s  321,OlOO  bIOarCl
feet  of  lumb,er  and  12,000  I.lailroad  ties.
When  the  ar'mistice  was  lsigmed  on  November  ll,  1918,  the
20th  Engrineers  were  operating  81  American  sawmills,  and  pro-
clucin'g  2,000,0'00   feet   of   lumber   and   round   prloducts   every
working  dray.     Up  `t,o  December  1,  we  have  cut  a  to,ta,I  o,I  272,,-
500,000  feet  ,of   lumbelo,  iIICluCling   2,728,000   railroad   I,ie's,,  to-
gether  with  38,,000  pieces  of  pilintc|r,  2,739,0'00  pole`s  o±'  all  sizes
and  8912,004 steres, of fuel wood.
Recent   r'eports  froln  the   Various,  dePO,tS   and    COnStruCtiOn
pro`je,cts  of  the  A.  E.  F.  show  that  the  Arlny WaIS  at  the  t,ime  Of
concludingl  the  armislt'iCe  Well  supplied  with  lumber.    When  tics
were  ca,lled  for  in  large  tluantities  t,o  supp`orlt  the  advances  of
our  troops  at  St.  Mihiel  and  the  Ar'``fron11e,  the.V  Were  ready.   At
I,raCtiCa,lly  every  dock  PrlOjeCt,   deliverJieS  Of  Piling'  and  lumbcr
were  well  ahead  of  the  construction.    In  other  wo,rds,  the  For-
esltrv  Troop,s  have  made  good  on  the  work  for  which  they  wereI
brouglt  to  France.     Notwithstalndingl  the  difficul'bie's  in   obt,aim-
ing   equipment   and   trlanspor'tation,   notwithst,anding  tlhe  enor-
mou,s  increase in  the size  of  the  A.  E.  F.,  and the  work which it
undertook  overl 'the  org'inal  estimate,s,  the  Army  has  been  given
thel  lumber  which  it  needed,  and  the  suspension   of   ho,st,ilities
finds  usl  with  a  sub,stantial  surp,lug  whi,ch  will  be  used  for'  the
rest.oration  olf  Era,nee.  This  is la,n  a,chievement  in  which  the  For--
estryl Troops may well take  pride, for  every oIle  Of you have had
a  share  in  it.  Your  plart  in  winningl the  war IlaS  b`e'en  aS  imPOl`t-
:nni aesn[1ihuasiiaos:naE.ayveo,thb::litI;Ot:,[PS[oinatEearf.IeEs,.I,.F.y.Tuo,uwr;::eydaltt.i:
get  to  the  frlont,  blut`  could  not.     You  have  had  to  p'ut   in   long
hour's  of  the  ha,rdest  killd  Of  WOrk,  month  after  month,.  WilthO`l1`t
glory  o,r  excitement,  and  without  the  special  forms   of  recogI|.i-
tion  gliVen  tO  COmblat  troops.    The  Meldical  Officers  have  told  us
that  the  Folrestrly  Troops  were  lbleing  worked  tl'oo  hard,  but,  the
only  ans,wer  hla,s  beell  a  SteaC1'ily  increasing  cut  of  lumb,er'  fro,m
mo,ntlh  to  month.    You  hal7e  failecl  ill  nO  task    that    has    be+m
assitf5med  tO  y,Ou.     You  ha,ve  ¬,J''Otten  more  Out  Of  Sawmills  than
had  evelr been  dr'eamed of by  mill a,peratorls  at, holme.    Time  a,nd
again,  in  splitle   of   ,difficulties   such   as   lumblermen   neve'r   con-
tended  wlith  lbefore,  you  have  exceeded  our  exple,cltation.    Your
relcord  a,sl mlemb,erg a,I the  A.  E.  F.  will  be  a  sour,ce  o,I pride  and
satisfa,ctiolll  tO  you  aS  y,Ou  return  tO  'CiVi1  life.     It  will  ble  yoillr
recompens,e  for  thel  sa`cr'ifices  which  many  of  you  halve  made  to
come, to  Fr\ance.
Asl  Commanding  Officer  of  the  20th   Enginee`rls,  I   thaTIk
you for tlhe untiring and uncomplaining way in which you have
done  your` worlk.    I  am  glad  t.o  have, bleen  identified  witlh  such  a
body  of  American  soldierls.
A copy  of this  order will be  s,ent  to  everly  colmpany  and  de-
tac,hment  lo,I  the  20th  Eng'ineers,  and   attached   service   tro,o,ps',
relad  to thel troops,  and  posted  on  the  Compa,ny   or Detachment
bulletin  board.
J.  A.  WOODRUFF,
.Colonel,  Engineers.
By  courtesy  of  tAmerican  Forestry."
A  French  Pike.
